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We have experienced some of changes of ELV and RoHS Directives.  Now, we are facing 
REACH Low.  We have to fi nd new meaning that it becomes from prohibition of substance 
using to risk management.  The composition of this paper gives an explanation of the lead 
hazardous property and the risk management the fi rst, and considers the background of 
REACH low.  And I suppose that the substance information is required in supply chains 
management.
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原則では、“In order to protect the environment, 
the precautionary approach shall be widely 
applied by States according to their capabilities. 
Where there are threats  o f  ser ious or 
irreversible damage, lack of full scientific 
certainty shall not be used as a reason for 




























































































これまでのRoHS（Restriction of the use of 
certain Hazardous Substances in electrical and 
electronic equipment 電気電子機器に含まれる
特定有害物質の使用制限に関する指令）及びELV
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スウェーデン：スプレー缶の使用禁止 【予防原則】  
南極の上空では「オゾンホール」が観測  
UNEP、オゾン層保護の「ウィーン条約」を発効 【予防原則】  
米国航空宇宙局NASA、南極上空にオゾンホールが出現した時、 
塩素酸CIO濃度が異常に高まり、O3（オゾン）濃度が減少することを 
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